Entries Close 2 May 2020

CENTRAL COAST DOG Obedience Training Club Inc
DOUBLE Obedience Trial

Patrick Croke Oval, Melville St, Kincumber
Saturday 16 May 2020

Classes to be judged: CCD, CD, CDX, UD, UDX

Entries to: Online: www.e-performancedogs.com or Miss M Marks, 54 Bogan Rd, Booker Bay 2257
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph 0418 203 754

Cheques made payable to: Central Coast Dog Obedience Training Club Inc

Judges

Trial 1
Mrs M Baumann (QLD) CCD, CD
Ms M Fazekas (NSW) CDX
Mr J Baumann (QLD) UD
Mrs A O’Brien (NSW) UDX

Trial 2
Ms M Fazekas (NSW) CCD, CD
Ms M Baumann (QLD) CDX
Mrs A O’Brien (NSW) UD
Mr J Baumann (QLD) UDX

Order of Judging: Catalogue Order

Judging Commences Trial 1 9.00 am, Trial 2 not before 11.00 am

DOGS NSW Representative: Ms J Royal

Vetting Time: 8.00 to 8.30 am / 10.30 to 11.00 am

Vetting Officer: Club member

Entry Fees: $10.00

Catalogues: $4.00
Available 3 days prior on club website www.ccdotc.com

Bitches in Oestrus may not be trialled

Dishonoured cheques will incur a fee of $10.00 plus any bank charges

The Club reserves the right to appoint additional or substitute judges if required

All exercises per class will be judged

PRIZES: Cash Prizes 1st, 2nd, 3rd
Sash for all qualifiers and titles gained available

Entries Close 17 April 2020

Clarence Dog Sports Inc
Triple Obedience, Rally O & Trick Dog Trial

Alumy Creek Reserve, 465 Lawrence Rd, Grafton
Saturday 2 & Sunday 3 May 2020

Classes to be judged: Ring 1 - Sat AM: UD, UDX, UD, CDX, CD, CCD, Sat PM: UD, UDX, UD, CDX, CD, CCD; Sun: UDX, UD, CDX, CD, CCD

Entries to: Online entries (preferred) via www.k9entries.com
Postal: Mrs M Sansom, 1898 Summerland Way, Grafton 2460
Ph & Extreme Weather Ph (02) 6644 7019 or 0412 392 475

Cheques made payable to: Clarence Dog Sports Inc

Judges

Mrs V Mannion (QLD) Sat AM: UD, UDX, CDX, CD, CCD
Sat PM: TK.A, TK.I, TK.N, TK.S
Sun: RM, RE.A, RE.B, RA.A, RA.B, RN
Mrs C Fisher (QLD) Sat AM: RM, RE.A, RE.B, RA.A, RA.B, RN
Sat PM: UDX, UD, CDX, CD, CCD
Sun: UDX, UD, CDX, CD, CCD
Mrs M Rablin (QLD) Sat AM: TK.A, TK.I, TK.N, TK.S
Sun: TK.S, TK.N, TK.I, TK.A
Mrs T Knox (NSW) Sat PM: RN, RA.A, RA.B, RE.A, RE.B, RM

Order of Judging: As above

Judging Commences Sat AM & Sun: 8.00 am, Sat PM: not before 1.00 pm,

DOGS NSW Representative: Mrs D Tatham

Vetting Officer: Experienced Club Member

Entry Fees: $10.00

Catalogues: Available on Clarence Dog Sports Facebook page 3 days prior or $7.00 each

Refreshments: Available

Camping: Available - Ph (02) 6644 7019

Trick Ring will be 15m x 15m and will be on grass

Bitches in Oestrus may not be trialled

PRIZES: Trophy & Sash 1st, 2nd & 3rd in each class (qualifying scores only)